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A Powerful Love

"K-kate, w-w-why dont you love me?"; A broken hearted Humphrey asked with tears in his eyes. Humphrey had

fallen in love with Kate ever since they were pups.

"Humphrey, I'm in love with Gohan."; Kate said plain and Simple.

"B-but, Kate,"; Humphrey said nearly sobbing.

"We travel all that way from Idaho and... Howled..."; Humphrey said.

"Face it, Coyote, I will never love you."; Kate said coldly.

Humphrey already began Verb ending in ing . Kate didnt feel sorry. Not one-bit.

"W-whats s-so good about that pup?"; Humphrey said looking up with evil in his eyes.

"He's pathetic! He will never be with you! He-"; Humphrey said but was slapped in the face by An Angry Kate.

"You Bastard! He's not pathetic! Your just jealous because we are both in love! Get out of here."; Kate said

coldly.



Humphrey already felt his Verb ending in ing come up.

"I-IF, I CANT HAVE YOU, NOBODY CAN!"; Humphrey screamed with rage in his eyes. Kate felt scared. She

backed up and whimpered.

Humphrey jumped at her and pounced on her like a lion. Kate screamed in pain and looked up at the broken

hearted Humphrey.

"W-what are you going to do?"; Kate whimpered. Humphrey smilled evily.

"Remember when we both fell in love the first time when we were pups? Remember when we expiremented

eachother? Remember how you said you loved the way it felt..."; Humphrey said Smilling evilly.

"From behind?"; Humphrey asked.

Kate's eyes widend. She then began struggling for help. She felt Humphrey's wolfhood poke at her tailhole.

Humphrey didnt care if He hurt her. All he wanted was to kill her while getting pleasure.

"HUMPHREY, STOP! YOU'LL KILL ME!"; Kate screamed close to tears.



Humphrey just smilled.

"Good."; Humphrey said. Humphrey then rammed his Number width and Number inch dick in

her ass. Kate screamed in pain. She felt like her ass was being split. Humphrey dugged deeper in her anus. He

began growling and snarling. Kate began crying a heart wrenching sob. Humphrey was killing her in the inside.

END OF PT1.
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